
(Musstt. Asma Begum_VS-State of Assam)

Misc (Crl) Bai! Case No 395 of 2022

(Present: N. Goswami, Addl. sessions Judge (FTC), sonitpur, Tezpui.)

ORDER
26-08-2022

This is a petition filed u/s 439 of crpc with prayer for an

order to release accused Md Asadul Hoque on bait, in connection

with Jamuguri PS Case No.SZIZOZZ uls366/376 of IpC.

The called for case diary has been received.

I have heard the learned counsel for the accused and also

the learned Addl PP for the State.

The facts of the case, in briefi are that on 16-07-2022 an

ejahar was lodged by one Joynal Ahmed at the Jamuguri ps stating

therein that on L2-07-z0zz his daughter Alpina Begum was

kidnapped by the accused Ashadur Haque. The accused also had

forceful physical relation with the informant,s daughter.

Based on that FIR, Jamuguri ps case no. 92/2022 was
registered uls 366/376 of Ipc. Accused was arrested on L7-07-2022

and since then he has been in custody. A bail petition filed eartier

was rejected by the learned JMFC, Tezpur vide order dated

20-07-2022.

.' The learned counsel for the accused has submitted that
the accused is a young person and a student of class-Xll. whereas,

the alleged victim was much order than the accused and that the

case was false.

The statement of the victim girt has already been recordei
u/s L64 of crPC and she was also medically examined. It appears

that the victim, who is a few years order than the accused,

voluntarily eloped with him since there was relation'of love between

her and the accused. They stayed in a rented house for a few days

and had a consensual physical relation.



W
considering these aspects of the matter, the aciused

Ashadul Haque is allowed to go on bail of Rs.30,000/- with one
surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the tearned Eleka

Magistrate.

Return the case diary in sealed envelope.

with this order, this Misc. (crl.) case stands disposed of.

Addl. ,"rr,droreffi),
Sonitpu; Tezpur


